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'jMANY AMERICAN MARKS FALL FOR GERMAN MARKS AND FIND THERE'S NO MARK-E- T FOR 'EM

TOMMY DUNLEA VY IN
PHIL LINE-U- P TONIGHT

STARS--

TO

IN INDOOR MEET

"Former Trenton Player

Makes His Debut at Musi-

cal Fund Hall in Game

With Coatesville

mOMMV DUNkEAVY, one of tlic bot
1 b'as'ketccrs In thta fomc.1 city of

returns to lil native heath
ft u Sne and the uniform of tho

1
i r,mi! Hull, KiRith nnd Locust

VI frl?nda from the vicinity of
frnontyflxtl. street nml Irfhlnli avenue,
ihn be hand to, welcome the

Art basketball player that ever wore
ii Columbn spangles.

thtnleav.v Mine neru ini iiuuii m
llcckliuin. whofur .ionnnexchange for the l'otlcrs

.invert in- - "-- i '.""
I evening anl whoso work alone wns

V.
t'rionHlWo for n win over tJerinuiiiown.

AU1I1C '"."" " - , llm.lonrv'i,
tnucti i" -- -nave

Worth, tho followers of the sport nrc
lmou in awarding hliu n place

inun
the topnotchcrs. For Mvcrnl
he was the star of the Wilkes-Itar- w

wnsons
State League Club nnil the fans

thrre hnvc not ct become recon"
cfi,l to his Iocs.

"Coals" Out to Win
Manager ilehney, of the "Coats,"

IU have nn nil 'Mr ctp.t on hnnd for
I .night's fray. He is nn.xious to pull

his rlub out of the cellnr to nrlpcahc
!i,e fans i.p there who nrc turning out
In torso number to support tho team.
llMmev appreciates tho loyalty of the
loatrs'vllle '""s n1"' u loi,vl,,K no, Ht""c

rnminol iu his endeavor to whip
a winner. .

Tonight he will have in the 1!..iini;ui..

forward, (inrry relimrelk nnd Joe
n' ....it. i.t i nndllcrtor; nt fentei", hicihu nirsiuiu,
... ...,r,iu win ho .limm.v llro.n itud

,'!, Leonard. This Is one of the best
(.ombin.itloiis in the loncuo nuil tlioy

are likely to cut loose nnd vim away

with any Unm.
Manager Will Myers, of tho Plilln,

will use BUly Miller nnd rhjelcy"
Viiswm ui front. "Sheets" W riRlit nt
t pivotal post, and Andy McMnhon
mill Tommy Dunleavy will take care of
the bnektleld. There lias been eonsid-- p

able interest shown In the ganio and
tevcral hundred fnns will necompnny

the visiting club, reservations for whom

itve been made on the stage.

Oerms On I'tider
Cieimantown journejed to Trenton

J. t evening nnd met defeat nt the hands
of Toinnij Harlow and Johnny Heels-ma- n,

more fiiniillnrl) known ns the
Trenton tunill. lianow iiiih niuj
iron ..nlled tln "team by the Jersey,
rooters, but Hcchman will likely share

YJi.U.M0WMACKENZIE

BE TODAY,
. .

Hlelor n Starr From Scratch Ml1

Street Run; Seventy-fiv- e

Are Entered

'I lie linal handicap run of tho Catholic 1

Toung Men's Archdioccsan Union, prior
to the bigclmmpionshlp nffair to bo

tflged in March, will be hold this aftern-

oon, under the nusplccs of the Klrlin
Catholic Club Men's Association, start-l- n

at the clubhouse nt 1M00 Stdglcy

nrenue at II p. in.
Moie tlmn seventy -- five entries have

been leeeived and eight clubs have en-t-r- l.

al if which will have full teams
ih the exception of St. Gregory s. A

k en battle in expected to be waged for
tuc team honors.

The largest holds nro entered by
S milinn and Nativity, each of whom

M have twenty runners toe the mark.
The time pii.o N expected to tie- -

Tilop the inrtivuluai name 0- 1-

.11. 't'M . who win siwii. "
lorn of the Knterprl-- s Club, ul ''or- - '

an tmn, nd Ami Uish r. Muldlo At- -

ipntie -- eiin r . ui-- i miri.;. tllleholder, ,

1. .i . 1. i..i.if ten i. I usioi 11

L.it n 111I ...I .. ili' (1 I IC " ...I
oiiJ.. '1 n cunli'stunts bine been

g .nil tor ihu i.i t weeu to neLuiiii; m
slum 'd lo the com so which fo'"s: I

Si ait iik nt clulilioiisc, --""""', i

a Mine, to Hidge nvonuo mm j""""I wenty-"on- d
-- reit. east on Diamond to

ninth on Twentj second to
iiveuue, cast on Susquehanna

ti mie to li.oad Nircet. sou;li on Broad
'ret t.i Columbia uwiiui', west on --

' nihia aveiim. to Thlru first street,
.licet to Mollt-- c itrili oi Thiil --'first

i'j iiMiiiic to Sedgley avenue, north
lo ilubliouse, ao Sedget mciiuo

nt tour mile?.
'I lie llil cf those entered follows!.

.. ..ri'nis(m xa'ivuv; s

ill Minis. T .N'lion. Vloliti J Ue- -

M"trU. AU""1'. St (!l(ui; J- -

TI Sill . I' !i. an, KI'.Hi,. Wil
.11 K I SI 111. it'll1 li. Tans-- y. "'

J IU M llUhll Metitx. I., rulleiit,
un.ihi i j Dunn Hi. 'irtmi'(o, ' "T- -

s ....... M S.V....1I. II Mnilll 111 III. v'.
a'h ,Su.Khai.. J. Porreccn. VlctrlX! V.

tisiinigun, Ktrllu
M m jn. P. Nntrtllyi I'.

Kinitlow. Nuilvlu: T. W. Ki'lH. NiitlMli,
lir ( st. Citthnur: Ororjo Mull,

iBii.h nt H lii-- n, Wlrlln; V. Stnnsby,
nnmhani II llum.lt. NutMO. I" Lynch,

Vlctru i

Ud ii' Him - F MnEulre, St Grritoo : J
iUrtA,, Shenahan, Waller Kelly. Mh.m tlwi.i

J lljimtr Nutllt'( J. YoumaiiH. .Natlx- -

Ul.J Mn-i- o Niiihlti; r Klnsluw, .u'u- -

''
Go as mi II Msom, Natlvlti ; Jmih

' Vl.trU. n. Muirla. N.ttlvlt. t..
Jtaiun, N'utllty, Oharloa Ornhatn, hlrlltii
'ui siei ii, Kianihtn. (I. Wanner, Nativity!

Ullu lnterprMe,
;i ut 60 i: J. While. Nativity! J.

"liron shnnahnn: M. Patieraon. SI.
"turn;, John l.usue, Bhanali.tn, F. Stones,
; rprlie

Ho at lm J. Diinalui' N.itU.ty: H.
- t Ci i rtrthiiKe: J. lijint, Kntfriulan,
tho i iiiupbill Ivirlin.
"o ai lm 3s. .1. MlMuIiimi. hhanahan:
iit'.s It. niielti Ivlrlin. V. Rsl.ly. 3t.
'IUu,
";, nt I in 10 J DtirUIn, .N.UHIty. P.
adloy Sh. i.dlitn I'. Thomas, Ht. Car-ll.i-

0 M Ini JOu. Walter Hurt, Shaliuhani
rnclrf Cam., Sh.tnahun, John O'llrien,
.iniliun

Irn 30s --J. rjunlep. Shanahsn, ,T.

""' . ivtilx, J. T. Fitxpatrlclt, lhiter- - '

lo at lm 10- - -- Felt fltllen Ivtrlln I

v OauVh1:,',. ';;r.'::" L'u1'kn' K,rl,n' J

, AA' ,m "'" Winer Campbell, Klrltni
n?Uo'iri" Sh nthati

''rpri.e' ""' J3 rlllmji l'ttfrson, Kn- -
jfo ut ;n n.'.s J. Morris Natluty.
to

in I5e 'Pay' tr, Nuttvlty.
fw. .. .7 .'. -- ii. ut'oiliieii, tiiiviij.- Ulll .1 l..l.n,.Bn Vlctrlx.yo at .in, 5i)i John Uray, HnterprlM.

- ii Hisler. Vlctrlx.

Cardinals Buy Pitcher
't(Ih0ul, r"b- v-- " "I'lxlo" Walker,

AbEIm.i ,rli'.n "'" Nw Orleans Southern
. s,"'?n Clul' lm ''"'" Purchased by

Ul.". ''"vdlimls Tho terms were'" ina'Jo public

Lewis Tosses Delglan Champ
"limwili, (,ii Fou. fj i;lt .stranKlor"

.i tii.Mii r.elflati wrmillns
U' und 'o M'conde here

he 11. k

Dunlcavy Good Scorer,
According to Records

VI lir Tom. Ihtnlrniy Iim nnt Item used
'(.iilnrl)' In tho Kasteni J,en (rue en mint

' tinswcTtsl lir the (liciiri- - of his iter- -

fiirmii'i-- n a cnitc plnytr. lit record
i rcllnwsl

5 ' "- m

33 2.3. 1.2 i of
liur lim
1014. in St. ('otumtitt. 0 !! 0 ft 41
1IM.-.1-0 (llnrd . It 0 4 till
iDin-i- d r, n. iii'dii.. t at. n r. 4h
KM (Ml VI llkrs-liar- .1ft no f! 1ft 103
11)17 IK Wllkrsllnrre 21 !!) 41 3 IS?
iKlv-ms- riiltimbn. l.i ti 3ft .. l:u
IDC-HIP- I. f'fllmnlm. .1 IB 7 7 .111
IIHC.2I) lll(,..(,irrc 21) 4ft 21) II 131
1019-2- 0 Trrnton 33 40 01 20 llu

the honor from lion" on nnd fu his first
nppenrnnco won rne game for the Pot-
ters.

The contest was Into In getting un-
der way and when everything was fet
to go nnothcr delay of fifteen minutes
ciiHued on u protest over the playing
of "Hube" (.'ashman by tho Germs.
Tho usual Kastem I.engue "buck"
passing contct ensued and after the
spectators were put about by n

delay, the game htnrtcd. No
one was responsible for the protest.
Cnshmnu evidsntly protested himself.

Atrrwny nlnv boenn nnd thlnits rati
smoothly with the score nt n 4- -4 tin
when Tommy Harlow slipped away
from young (Jlagow nnd scored twice,
nnd then Johnny Iloektnan scored on n
circus shot nnd Trenton was nhend
11-- The half ended 12--

Score (Jets Closer
There was little dfting in the second

section for n few mluutis, but when
Francklc nnd Hoimau counted in suc-
cession the Oerms came within n point
of the home tenm. seoro 14-1!- Then
the totals seesawed nnd bhots by (Has- -

gow and Harlow saw the going reach
1S-1-

Hcforc play was over Harlow nnd
Konrns oninc through with thncly
baskets nml Trenton won 24-1-

"Hube" Cnshmnu nnd "Stretch" Moo-ba- n

did good work for tho Oerms.
Cnshmnn shut out Uddlc While nnd
Mochnn blanked Tome. Harry Pranckle
wns opposed to Ted Kearns and allowed
ids opponent to score only once.

I'very man on (Scrmuntown scored
from the field, while Hockmun and
Harlow each tallied thrice for the home
club. Hcekmnn also was a big factor,
with eight out of twelve foul trios, nnd
his fourteen points were responsible for
tho Trenton triumph. Referee Gus
Maiyock rame back inlo the Uastern
League after nn absence of four joars
and officiated in a remarkable manner.
Hoth winner nnd loser commended ills
work, which is a sure sitrn thnt some
thing is bound to happen in the Knsteru
league of considerable importance
perhaps blow up or something like that

rielil.
Penn Athlete Wins Half From!

Stars in First Regt. Games;
Hisler Cops

Al 3rackon.ie, once 11 star distance
runner nt Centinl High, last night
demonstrated to a fair-size- d crowd nt
the First Regiment Armory, Hrond nnd
Cnllowhlll streets, thnt ho is rapidly
developing into a mlddle-distnnc- o run-
ner of ubility. Lnw.son Hobcrtson,
concli of the Pennsylvania track team,
started tho former Crimson und Gold
star in the half mile last night. Wih
sixteen yards handicap on Joe O'llrien
and eight on Prank McCrendy, holh of
the Mcadowbrook Club, Mackenzie went
out into the lend and was never headed,
lie ran a renl race all tho way, defeat-
ing McCrendy by fully live ynrds nnd
O'Hrlcn by seven. Jlackcnzie did not
run himself out nt nil during the race
and finished virtually fresh.

Hitherto Mackenzie ha been n long- -
(INtanco runner, cross-countr- y and the
mile occupying most of his time. Coacli
lli.linlDin ..!' lm 1........... llMlIM. lnwlmt. tf...i.wuv. in. Mi, 1.. h.iu 1 ..it., .,..u.
try Mackenzie nt the shorter distance
nnd he lias civen eu-i- indication of
developing into 11 good running mate
to Karl Kby, captain of tho Hed and
lliui' track team

j,cu at,ictcs generally carried off the
hulk of the prizes In Intit night's meet.
Donald Head, rntilied yesterday us tho
i'onn cross-countr- y tenm won tuo mile
race by n yard in n stirring finish from
Booth, of Delnwnro College, who had

'twenty ynids. Head covered the dis-- I

tnncc in 4 minutes 110 ! seconds,
time for the track.

W. T. Murtin, a freshman at Penn
who prepped at the high school at
Seattle, Wash., the s'linc town that
sent Larrv I'1' ' vn to Penn, won the

low "mrdlo from scratch in
7 second. " iwpy Ilngei'R, the dusky
Penn fiver, captured the run
from scratch, defeating Holden, another
Hed and Blue wearer, by fully twenty

nrds. Wlnso'', of Pinn, finished sec-
ond in the d.isli.

An.U Heislcr. MIcMle Atlantic Stntes
cross-countr- y chimpion, competing for
McndowbiiMii., conceded liberal handl- -

caps in the three-mil- e rnce and won
handily. Heislor won by scventv-flv-

vavtN from John McKernati, unothor
'wearer of the tore colo-- i, Homlg, tiie
Penn State star distance runner and
Intercollegiate cross country champion.
wns carded to meet tho Philadelphia
hoy In the three-mil- race, but failed
to put in an npoonianco. Tt is said

Ithat lie wired for expense monev from
the guards und on his request being
turned down refused to make tho trip.
His nonnppearnnou disappointed tho
crowd, which nntleinateil n stirring rnce
between the chnmnlnns of the two sec- -

Itlnns. Walter Whalen, national Indoor
.high-jum- p chnmnlon nnd Olimpic
scorer, was alo entered in the meet,
but did not compete, AViltec injured
his shoulder in tho Mlllrose games, nud
us a result was unable to do hi- - usual
net. Whalen turned up last night and
informed the officials of his trouble.
F.nrl Windhovel. of the Meadow brook
Club, woit tho event with it leap of 5
feet IHi Indie .

George Brotidrv, who i.erirmod for
Cornell during his uudergradiinto dnvs
nml later for the New Wk A. ( won
tho twelve pound shot-pu- t from scratch
with a heave of 1!) feet 10 inches.
Hronder is in business iu this city and
may during the coming outdoor senson
coinpeto for one of the local clubs.

s Billiard Winner to Meet Collins
rietrhlinl. O.. Feb 12 Chnrlos Hod Ion

of Doivaulao, Midi . nml IMs-a-r Appleby, of
New York, meet hero tonlKht in th mot
Important gaino to due of tho national nma.
teur 1." b.tlk-lln- bllllaril cnhinplonBhlp
tiiurnament. The winner will meet Pero
Coll ns of Chleairo nest week In '.hi dec Id

Inu Bame f the tournament.

O'Connell Outpoints Richards
Cletelnml. Feb, 1!!. Chnrles O Cminell.

Cleelanrt llahtwelsht decisively nutpoh.art
I'tnrkle Illehnrtla nt I'avtou In n,

bout hero iiccoidtnt to nawipaprr wrlten at
the llngslds

CASHMAN BARRED

AY SGHEFFER

Says Germs Would Have For

feited Franchiso if Thpy Had

Not Played Last Night

President William J. Sohcffer, of the
1'nstern Haskctball Lcngue, emphntle- -

ally denies the reports sent out from
Trenton last evening to tiie effect that
lie ngreed to allow "Hube" Cashmnn
to play In tho giituc with Ocrmantown
pinyeu tuere last evening.

Hill insists Hint Cashmnn is Ineligible
nnd thnt he cannot compete until rein-
stated by the Kastcrn I.engue. He says
he notified Manager Dnvo Hennls to
thnt effect and the order still holds
good.

When he reached Ttenton last eve-

ning ho Informed Manager Al Cooper
that ho understood Cashman was on
the same truln nnd that he could not
tihiy in the game unless reinstated.
Cooper entered n protest, but Manager
Dave Hennls would not play, nnd then
Owner Jolo Man, nnd Cooper con-

ferred nnd Cashmnn was only allowed
to perform on the permission of the
Jersey rlub. .

Schtu'or wants it understood thnt
Cnshmnu cannot piny until rcinstaieii
liv tho league. Had Trenton stuck out
last evening to keep Cashman out ot
the game und the dorms had left tlic
floor, the locals would have forfeited
their franchise, according to tho licail
of the lOastern League.

JAP NINE TO PLAY

PENN TEAM HERE

Scheduled for Memorial Day 31

Games Listed, Including
Southern Trip

Tin' University of Pennsylvania base-bn- ll

tenm of tho coming season faces one
of the hardest and most ambitious
schedules ever announced by the Uni-
versity council on ntliletlcs. Thirty-on- o

games, starting Mnrdi 28 nnd end-

ing June IS, eleven more than were
played last season, nro lifted.

Several new teams nio listed on tho
schedule, including Wnxoda University,
of Tokio, Japan, the famous oriental
team. They nro due Hicre on Memorial
dny. Dartmouth is the hey day attrac-
tion, while Princeton will again feature
Straw Hat day.
Mnrrh 28 Georgetown nt Wahlneton.
.March SO Catholic L'nUercity nt Washing-

ton.
March 30 Nnvy at Annapolis.
March ai .ToIuim Iloi.ltlnn at Ilaltlmore.
April 1! Ilowtloln al Tranklln FleM.
April 0 Catholla I'nltorsity at Kranklln

FleM. . ..
April 0 Swartliinoroi at Franklin 1 leiu
April 12 Williams at Franltlln Field,
April IS Cornell nt Tranklln rielfl.
April 15 William and Mary at rranklln

Field.
April 10 Tale nt N"W Haven
Anrii 2(K Swarthmnrn at Sivarthmore.
April 23 Yalo at Frankin Field.
April i'7-- VVt Virginia nt Franklin Field.
April 0 IT neeton ut l'rlncftoii.
May or Vlrclnla at Frank-

lin Field. .
May 7 rrinerton (Straw Hat Day) at

t ieiu.
May 11 Delaware at Franklin Field.
May 13 University of Vermont at Uurlinu- -

ton. Vt.
May 14 Dartmouth at Hanover.
May 18 Dartmouth (lley Day) at rranklln

May 21 oeorgetown at rrnnuim Field
May 23 United Htatos Military Academy at

WeBt l'nint.
May 28 Penii Ivanla Stato Colleo at

Franklin Field.
May 30 WastU Unlvoratty at rranklln

Field (tentative),
.tur.o 2 Colsatn nt Franklin Field,
.rimo 1 IInrard at Cambridge.
Juno 10 r.af.iette at Baeton.
Juno 11 Alumni Day. open.
Juno 17 Coluato nt Hamilton.
Jum 18 Cornell at Ithaca.

Boots and Saddle

Tho Lincoln Handicap is today's
feature at Havana, being the third rnce.
By Gone has a good chance to redeem
himself at the weights. Disturbance
and Black Top are others thnt are
favored bv the conditions. Horses in
winning f6rmentered in tlic other races
are: First Jacobean. Finis, Driffield ;

second Wntcrford. Clark M., Vim;
fourth Dragoon. American Soldier,
War Tax; fifth Stepson. Hnrlock,
Hunnyven: sUth Silver Sandals, Jose
dc Vales, Discord.

Hating dale for ip.il:
Cuba Havana, Januarv continuing

Hoventyfour ur merit diya.
Mexico Tlajuann. Jsnuary continuing
venty--te- n or mure 1,i.
Marjland Monle Vprll I! twelvo days;

trn..... .1d r.mr. Vltrtl 16. thirteen days,
I'hnllco. Mas loii'inuin tvo uay.

Keniucliy I exlrip.,11 April '.'3. contlnulns
t"! days. Olhtr u.iten have not bten

. . .

Mneh Intel 't la shown In the running at
Havana of th" Jio.oiio nrnnd Na-

tional Handicap. A numUr of tho uwnura
It el that their entries nro (p;clally favored
bj the wdshta nnJluned. whlci are as

Herron. llaniher, ISO: Itedman,
116. Cromwell 11. Mitlnu. Idol, 11; Wal-
nut Hall, 101'. Swe n (Jiean. 1 IS; U.illy 107,
Furtialow. 10f, ITiit.lt W. I Hi, Oou. J. M.
(Innier 103. r II. uh . llil: Hilly ll.irlon.
10J' tfrteet MujIo lti. II ' J I". IlU'we.

H PI. Hi rum and llanrhor
llV'uly x II I ru i as choloeH for thlb stake,
leurbelon tit tl" wtljhu wltl l" a danerous
contortder

II. 1'. Uhlinei's TrjUer. I J. V. Slmm'o
Tyonnrilo II and Sam HIMie'h'H lmhc.U't
trn nllsible to and probable Btnrters In tho
Ittoiiln. chiimploinhlp. H D. Hlddle'B
Urltfadler General, Uradlcy'a llellcvo Mio
Hour nnJ thu J. 1. I. Hobs Star Voter hIho
lira amitiil the prol'ahle Bt.irter.s. The teen
nlri'idv t,''eumuluti'd In this nUIio umount lo

14.7J5 iinl 15ihi0 is to bo added by the
I.ator.'a JoeHcy Club.

rollnnlnc the protest of tho Laurel trnck
in MarvWnd tho S'latu Itaclntr CommlBsinn
hn liullcatfl that lleenno maybe lafutod tho
lturel track altogether If It perlt In

I" nciulec e in tho dates allotted nml
rairb'S out thp'nttt to K Into the courta
jiurnl t.eems lo bo pUyine a lono hand
salnft the commission in mat state.

You Auto Know
Many motorists mako mistakes ln tho way

the impiuv trt.nl filler or putty, the plnatlo
material used for rluBninir cuts. This male-ria- l

should ha applied at nlsrht or when thoear In not to bo UBed for some hours. Tho
iul Hhouhl h" cleaned out with sasollno.
Then the cut should have a coat of cement,
which must l allowed to dry. Next iln
up i.itnr whose h.tn.ln must be clean and
free fiom iH'isplrntlon, should roll it llllle
.if the putty lietu-i- his tlner and then
foico It iwinlj nml llimly Into the cut Itthe repair stand until mornhiu and the re
Mills will be eatlsfaet..r- -

A ronneetliir-roi- l scittii, mas be rrade fiom
hfois sheet metal. It is placed illreetlj
under the oil hole, where a clot is nit In
the shnpo nf n trlnns-l- o In the sheet ntila'
shr.ut s i.f an Inch lone anil bent
down The lnk'th ui.iy vai nccordlni; tn
lh rlnthes with which the lodi in roach
the pn. If the mutor Is of a er luni:
stroke and more spl isti Is wanted the i lot
may lie cut In ili shape of n rt'Ctaii;l. so
thnt It will splash moro oil.

A slmiile torch that can lm carried In the
toolkit for use oti small emeri;ency solderlne
lobs Hiicti ns eleclrlo wires and terminals,
broken feed pipes, small leaks etc. cim It
made from a slmuii.stlok holder and a ih'ce
of Ml nr a wad of waste Tho felt or w.inte
Is stulfe.l Int" the can nnd n small uimuiit
of ilenatuml ale. hoi Is nouied hi, Tho t.uoh
Is IlKhteil Mtth.n liuitih itinl can be . x

irulslird by pultlmr on the lid or by nr. ' n :
Hi.. lUhted end nunlnst tho unll or Eround
Whin not In use the lid Is, of course, put
on to prevent evaporation.

Larry Doyle Off for New York
HiiMllia, Feb. 12. l.airv riojle mamonr

if the Toronto International I.eaijiie I l

team anil former star second ham-ma-

with tho New Vork (Hants lift Havana
vsterdav for Ne York, where he will eon
fer with members of tho International
I, en sue. I,ntr In the season Dovle will no
company his team to Columbus. Cla h re
spritu. practice will be rcmroencel

Cup Contests Feature
Soccer Program Today

wi-j- -i ."" "j -- . i,.....
M;;. Columbia rallied in the second
half after the score was 2J-J.- S at tho
end of the first hnlf, iu Pnoli a favor.

Aixir.n altkvk err
MnrMinll K, Mniltli . FlrlMirr Yarn, II

anil Tlorit ulreels.
lriinflTllle t. Ktnlntton, Nlnrtrctilh

nnil llrown utrert.
I'olllnKniinod v. Iklmont. Miinrlirr uml

Adftmn roA4l.
i:dmoor v. Burpa Inlhrr. lCdcmoor,

Del,
t'ntrnltl vs. Ilritlih Wnp Vrtemns. fre-

miti nml llrtitlol tr"U.
I'n'rlliorv vs. t'rnrfljd. Heron il nnil l!rllnl

slrirls,
(Urn Hoclnl vs. Clover, Truth nml llnllrr

StlTflS.
IMIUjTKlAr. !I0!!MTX1 at w.i.r.Nfii: i

C'LT
(Helm) the

Itnnlwtck A' Miicm Tk. I.nolon Hon, Itro.lil
strftt nnil Atlrslirny iitfiinr.

AM.irn i.iuctun the
(Scroiiil DIvUloii) a

AweiKlon mi, Illsston, 1 nnd Ontario
Rtrrfltn.
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RULES AT MEETING;

Baseball Moguls Make More

Changes at Annual Confer-

ence in Cleveland

Cleveland, Feb. t2. Complete hnr-mon- v

marked the annual meeting of the
American i.engue here, all of the clubs
being represented except New York.

The American T.cnguo owners voted
down tiie rule recommended by tho new
National Haebnll Council thnt "." per
cent of the clubs' shnros of receipts In
poxt-seaso- n series bo paid Into the
league treasury and adopted 11 rule that
hi per cent go to tho funds of tho new
commission instead of JO per cent as
formerly.
' Tho rule coerninir sending of flist- -

ycar players to tho minor leagues was
nmendfd to make the number limited.
Such first-ye- men, however, cannot
bo "selected" or drafted players,
rormcrly the limit wns four. The limit
nfso was removed from the number of
players to be fanned out. the previous
limit hnving been eight. Another rule
intended referred to players who have
boon in the major leagues lor ten con
sccut vo seasons to demaud un unionui- -

release after waivers hao been
Served on them. Under the former rule
n club could claim within ten days after
Hin norlod.

The matter of umpires' salaries was
. .11 ......l .t.Iu lini'li,.- - lienn mlllistiul

HOI illMiin-ieu-
. mi nuiink s

nt the Chicago meeting. League officials i

decided to limit reiiuests ior worm
series tickets for newspaper prizes in
contests to newspapers in cities having
major league teams. The officials also
authorized payment of ?100 each for
buttons to bo nwurded to players on
winning teams of world scries.

President Hun Johnson, Claris
Griffith, of Washington, and Thoiuns
Shihe. of Philadelphia, were named n

committee to contract for telegraph
service for the season.

Others nt tho meeting were Hairy
Grablner, secretary of the Chicago club,
who albo represented the Boston club
by proxy: Hobert Quinn. of the St.
Louis Browns; P. J. Navln. Detroit;
,T C Dunn, Cleveland, nud Louis
Comi'skey. Chicago. Miller Huggins. of
the New Vork team, was here, but not
ns n icprcsentative of the club. The
officials were in session ivs uuin t

hours, returning to their homes follow-

ing the meeting.
No trades were reported

PENN NATATORS WIN

Red and Blue Captures Meet From
City College. 43 Points to 10

In a dual meet with City Collego of
New York, Pennsylvania's strong
swimming team easily wot; over its op-

ponents last night in Wolghtmnn Hull
bv the score of Hi points to 10. I he
outstnnding feature of the meet was the
work of Armstrong and Humbo. Leli-ma- n

was the individual star for tho
i Tim renter nolo triune was very
much 'of a success from a City Colcge
of Now York standpoint which they
handily won by a ." to 'JO score.

J Amateur Sports

The Receiving Ship basketball team,
of League Island, is creating a record
by beating ull tho teams it has played
so far Tho scoris of these contest"
in most cases have boon one-side- and
tho Hecc'iUng Ship quintet desires to
schedule it few Kami's with tirst-cius- s

Ives nwnv f 1 0 111 holUO.
The sailors class the cage quintet

with the baseball team, which
last season scored victories over such
cliibs us Logan A. A.. Audubon and
King Professionals. Receiving Ship
will piny for reasonable guarantees nny
night in the week nud would bo glad to
entertain any club in the yard on Sun-
day, but ns no admission is charged
cannot give n guarantee. Tennis wish-
ing to book this attraction should com-

municate with Oeorgo C. Starkey.
Building 101, Nnvy Yard.

Snhiirlsin II. C. would Ilka to hear from nil
llvie, havlnu hahs

A. C Ilanitnow ."tl07 .North Amcrlmn strioi

Polygon II. O,. a old
quintet, desires o schedule eanius vv'th,
ttatns hailmr halls. William Iim,ix, 253S
South PershinB strec' '

Wneo lunlors, n '

iicureif itluii to hear fiom uuln'its of
Its ano. II Zaun, aOOl Uauphln street.

Pr'lnit of l'e.iee II. (',. n four'.een-siMr-

year-o'- nultitet. linn open dates for traveihiK '

teams of Its age. II. Slchestlel, 221U Garnet i

streot.

Clarke Easy for Wills
nnltlinorx Feb. 12 Harry Wills culored

boxer of New Orleans found Jetf Clarke, of
Joplln. Mo., easy prey hetn and won ns he
pleased In tho second round The tsiut was
farcical. Clarke, doing down repeatedly In
the first ami second rounds, his seconds
finally endlnv tho match by tossing a towel
into tho rlne.

Club Against the Draft
Salt l4il.e Clt, Feb 1'.' Presld. nt H

W I.nne. of tho Halt Lake Cttj Has ball
Club, has cast tho club's vote acalnst

of th Coast I.easAie acceptlns
tho draft claute tn th new put onal u.-ro-

ment.

NAVY TRACK TEAM

MAY ENTER RELAYS

Permission Is Being Asked at
Washington; New Freshman

Baseball Coach

The Nnvv ttnolt team niav romneto in
Peiui relays this enr for the first

time in the hlstoiv of the games. T

J). 1.. Hownrd. of oinnpolls, n
nthletic director of tho mtdflles, was

Frnnklln Field visitor eterdny niter-- '
noon nlong with Hill Ilollenback. tho
former I'onn buekllcld star uml conch,
lliirlng the (ourse of his visit Com-
mander Howard hud ri long talk with
(eorgo Orton. who has charge of tho
relays. The gist or the talk wns to

effect thnt the authorities nttho;
Nnvnl Aendeim hint renuosled the Nns.v i

Department ul Washington to permit
middies to compete in tills city. In

Cnlnlllrllwlnr fliilcnr.t Ih iu uillrl rrllpetil
l)mt t((! ccrsllrv permission will be
secured and that the colors of the Nnval
Acadeni will be prominent for the first
tiniK on relay days.

S crni efforts In recent years have
been made to secure tho Nnvy nthletes

tho meet, but have proved unsuc-
cessful,

of
chicliy because it was stipulated

that tiie Army athletes wouul also have
compete. This ear. however, it Is

cp:oted thnt oven' though the West
Pointers will not bo listed that the
middles will swing Into iietliu ngnlnst
tho cream of the American colleges.

Aside from announcing the baseball
schedule for the coming year, this Ath-
letic Council of the University yoter- -

rlnv nflornnnti rntlllpfl tho uctiTtlofl of as
Dr. Hubert Yates as freshman baseball
coach to succeed Kddio McNichol. Dr.
Vales Is n graduate of Niagara College
mid is 11 practicing dentist in tills ellv
At one time he saw service ns u twlrler
for the Phillies and afterward wilhi"

-- - I .. r tnut 1 .1... r..!l :..- - ' 0
l."i jvngcici. Ill JIIIm HUH lliu lwiui'WllK
year he coached the Swarthmorc bao-b.il- l

tram, being succeeded at the Gar-
net Institution by Hy Dickson, nt pus of
nt in the Penn nhysicnl director's otlice.

Kildio McNIobol relinquished the
position because of his duties with the
varsity basketball tenm which will keep
him busy until the early part of Anrii.
Last year's first year team under

established a groat record and
had as its members ninny candidates for
this year's varsity nine. i

KAUFF SIGNS CONTRACT

Looks as If Benny Has Returned
to Giants to Stay

New York. Keb. 12. Benny Kouff
lias signed with the Glnnts for the coin-
ing season, nnd it looks ns if lie has
oine back to stay.

The outfielder's contract arrived at
tho offices of the club yesteday from
i.nncustor, O., where he is spending
the winter.

The signed contract of Jess Winters,
the right hnnder, also was iu Joe
O'Hricn's mail.

PAOLI BEATS COLUMBIA

Basketball Team Scores One-Poi-

Victory Over Rivals
Puoli Men's Club beat Columbia live

.... Il.n f.. .....'.. I1....M 1... n cinnl. i,r.l.,f

i.uc-up- :
Paoll Columbia Five

.r atton forward oweni
. forward .... c.'unnlnirhami,". ...'. ..center l'v.itm

Verna Kuan! .Mint r
Tolllns-e- r BUitrd hnnth

Field cools .1. I'ntton. 5. Collier. 4 Pro.
zer, 2 Tolllnurr. --'. Owens, II. Cunningham.
:ii Mlntzer. Smith. --'. Toul Tolllnkei,
il; Frnzer, 2; Owens. '2; Cunnliiuhnm. Smith.
'2, Iffcreo Mullen. Time
halves

Trot and Pace Notes

Joe Hoy, 2:00V4, Is wintering well out at
West Chester. Dan Leary v.Ul k!vo htb u
"prep" for his fourteenth cainpatsn. Ho is
now seventeen ears old.

John Try has Zombro Hex, ItlO'i. Jossrlnx
out In t Piiiladolphla. The former Nor
rlstowti trotter Is In lino condition und
shou d mako u cood shovvins:.

The former local trotter. Norman Dillon
Z.ori't. should prove u useful horso for Karl
Pitman this jcar In tho Good Tlmo Stable '

llarrv On, of IliVadlnu thinks well of tl.o
(olts, (irlo.un Able Maid Kins and Cm- -

Plret'tuin. A.! are being nleu the r tlrst
es,ons.

Iho U..lnn Aweorthy. '.' 10' , younmfr
tralntrt,-n-t l'lnhuist. N. C, from this cttj
are .loin nlielv for Grant l'uco. who lias
'h.irk'o of them.

Atn-- i Hvnna, former owner of the stal-
lion. Ulilard P will bo bnck In tho Moun'.
Holly N. J , matinee Kiuno this yiar with
a P.iclne liaughtur of Lllllard 1'.

I' WallH Armstronit Joins the ranks of
illreitors uf the Mount Holly Fair. H '.1
a. f.ii eler of tho dtildlo and 8ho,v
hors.. typo und has cood ones.

H Sf C I'rv is JenBlnc Riven head o'
or sieitlte c.mpa'sn.rH at Mount Ho
Tie. "sh iiv 'em ' member vt thu stable u
l.em Ketihem that (treat younir hors. which
ijl.l show such nights of Hpeetl on the fair

Ireult ns tn mak. old horsemen tnko
One bj .N'ntlvt Klnc and nnnthr nut

if Parn.llne Girl, s.lj, nro alo promlblr.
membi rs.

Peter Mann rr. i! 024 from Wllllarnsoort
and Sister llerlha (3i 2 l)l! , from Pail
stand as the tn fullest trotter.s of the
last sejbon nil both s'lvo promise of call,-Ina- r

new laureln the comtne Neaiton

The Sprl.ir flu Itriv iut-- Association pren..
see to hav'v an aitlv, H,nson this ; ear
The matinee rs-'l- season tn that f'pine.
louiiti town tv .1 open' n .Memorial luv
Asa Custer vvlll ho tho startliiK JmUe tillyear, while K.ldle Custer wll. hivo rharse
of the traik, wnire suine prospects will pa
trained

Buff Beats Frankie Mason
New Orleans. !... Fen Ii: J.ih I ut

of Jersey t'lty was awatiVil t drntlir
over Fran!.!' tvon of ori Wnvn- - I ml
in a tl.'teen roun 1 bo.it lure Tho tren ar
flywoUluf

UNITED STATES
SHIPPING BOARD

EMERGENCY FLEET
CORPORATION

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Invites llida for Meat

Products, Lard, Butler,
Cheese and Efjfs

Required for Two Months
. t ie IMrt f Phils . ildl'l V.1

lenl"S lull. 'I I. the ITItt.l S
Mllpn'tu rtosril Fur nerti d if two

months f r. m M.irc'i t IOL'1

Bids to be opened Feb. 18, 1921
The piv'slnn " s.ini'i i ml Hnlep

'" Ited st ites shlrpn tin r.l Uni" Ki'iu v
r.nl C a ii r .'I 'V te t... .1 rs e.

such (.iiitltl- - of Moil Prc1ucts, l.nrd Hint. r. i' e se n,l Fsps as
mav be re.ii)Ti. a f'lu .iitelphln Pa t( r
th pet loil of tun mentis fruit March 1

'021 for use of ill shins under ownership
or control of the I'mtnl .States Hhlppinc
n.iard

For furtjier Inform itlon and proposil
form address

L. VAN MIDDLESWORTH
Msnucer, I'uri Ii lslnir Di'iiarlmrti', Divi-
sion nf H Jlltlv anil Ni I lilted StillsMilpplnr; Hoard HiuerE nr Fleet Corpora-lio- n(.Unit) Wnshliu-ton-, II. I'

rTgi . - j y. . . . . . .. - . ,,'.. .,

LA SALLE TROUBLES

VILLANOVA PREPS

Coach James' Boys, Tailendors
in League, Nearly

Beat Leadors

T.a Salle's showing in the Villnnova
Prop game jesterdnj wns more than

surprise. That victory for
Vllhtnovu wns by far too close for the
use nnd contentment of the Main

Liners. Villnnova, lending tho league,
and remembering that West Catholic
won with ease from T.a Salic, did not
nutii'ipntc n hard battle.

l.rother J James' proteges made a
vemui liable showing, however, nnd the
Main Liners were rushed oft" fhelr feet

the second hnlf of play. Consider-
ing thr hard times at La Hnllo. the
lebiiilding of n team with substitutes
nnd reserves when tho regulars failed to
keep up in their studies nnd spirit, it
wns a fieat event for the North Broad
street youngsters.

Sehaeblrr, tho forward, was the star
the afternoon, but lie had good com-linu- j

in such youngsters as Hodiford,
Glnhart. Nowook. Larklti, Ilancy and
White. The boys who could have
played in that game und represented
Ln Salle ns thev khould Imvn dono
earlier in tho season sat on tlic side
lines. They suw thnt little reserve
biinrb make tho Villnnova tenm, lead-
ers In the Catholic Ivngtte, loom up

a bunch of grnmmnr school kids in
the second hnlf of plav.

In the second hnlf Iji Salle held
llanova to a solitary Hold goal nnd

ran up a total of b!x for themselves.
The Main Liners thought n cj clone had

them for a time. Now La Halle Is
ncournged to greuter efforts and will

try to tinish with victories. Hcnnft
, Shuhcrt nml Ilnrtigan did most
tho scoring for Villanova.

Nest Phillies Champion
West Philadelphia High, by winning

from tho Northeast High team 2S to
IS yesterday, virtually clinched the
High School League championship. At
tho same time the Central High and
Gormantown High teams lobt, the for- -

iner to South Philadelphia and the
Gcrmnntown quintet to Frnnkford High.

Southern'o victory helped some
nnd placed the downtown athletes in
second place, two games behind the
leaders. These two gnmes, however,
nro generally considered enough to give
vho West Phillies tiie Dutch Cup. for
the leaders are not at all likely to drop
two more games in n row . so onlj need
one more victory to tinnlly grab the
title.
Many Close Girls' Games

There were many exciting girls
.....,.o The Mount IIollv

OIl
to Harry known

redlt. AllliC 1. T illllilleorr LXLLiiLu mr.
Moortstoivn Friends, tt.fxfittt ill points.

It wns n battle royal wlien tlic Ians-down- o

fair sex from the!
Darby girln. extra period was
necessary, ns tiie content ended -2 to
22. In the extra period

n foul and then before time wns

o?,:o:

9.

V

V

Scholastic Athletic
Schedule for Today

iiahki:tiiai.i.
Wmi Cathollo vn. Hwarthniore Hlnh
(leuree Hchool vs. Hwarthmore Prep.
Media Hlxh M. Chester Illicit.
V. I P. fl. Went Chcuter Normal.

YKHTI'.IIIJAVH KCOKF-- S

tilth Mohoot I en rue
I'rankford High, 3il; flermantown Hmh

2f.
Wen Philadelphia, 28; Northoart lllgh,

18
Houth I'hltadelchla. 3D, Central Hlch,

IS.
Oilier OnineK

Cfermantewn Academy, 31: HaverforJ,
Mount Holly Well. IS, Mnorestown

Friends' IU (ulrlnl
Wllinlnxtot.. F. C . DT HaddnnOM

Hivh. 30 (Rlrli).
IVcit I'a hntlc. :) S.ileslanum. IJ.
Vl!lanoa Trcps, 03: La Bullo Pieps,

31

rhtnut Hill 25: rricndv Control, 17. in
Cermantowti Friends', 39. Ahlnntoii

Hluli, 10,
Abinetoti airl', ,!; .Tenklntawn

Glrle'. 2. '

I.anedowne O rl'. 24- Darby Ulria--
,

21.
Ambler Hlah Olrla. I. Houdertnn, 7.

HKiii hciioot. i.KAnt'i:
Weal J'lilladelphU .... 7 I S7;
Hi.uthenr Hlith 5 a .ruz,
'lermnntnivn HlBh .... 4 I ."On
Central HlKh a i :i?:.
NV,rtheaet Hlah 3 f. .37- -,

Franltforil Hlch 2 S 2SU

CATHOLIC l.KAtlUK
W. ! r '
W. V I"

V Hanoi a Preps . . . 4 son
C.Uh! r Hlah . . 3 .'.o
8t. Joseph's I'rcpa. :i .ciin
Weet C'atholl! .... a coo
Ti Sillo Prepa . . . o ij .oou

up Miss Hob"y scored it second foul
for Lansdowne, this winning tho guine.

Miss Kelly uml Miss Ott. exce led for
the Darby team, while Miss Hobey and
Miss Leopold played tho best all round
gnmo Lansdowne High. The Misses
Brown, Ulil, K"ller nnd Mercer also
did fine work for L'UHdowne High.

Ambler's !13 to 7 victory over 3ou- -

dertuwu about tells tho story of that '

game, wnno the w ilmlngton Friends
girls won u well pin cd contest with

Haddonficld High fair sex before,
n large nml enthus ustic New Jersey
crowd, .T7 to CO. '

PENN VS. CORNELL ON ICE

Collegians Clash in ' Hockey at
Palace Tonight

Penn Cornell
Dlall . . . rlKht wine . Finn
I'rlnitle renter Thornton
ll'Kellly . . . . left nine . . . llnrker
Krnrn ....... cm er . . . .. Tutlle
Murray point . . . lOlini; ,

JeO"re) n coul . . Mliltehlll
Penn will make it second ice hoekei

start of week when Coach Orton"
Hed and Blue gliders play Cornell in
the Ithacuus' debut ut Ice Palace
tonight.

Penn the first time this year will
enter the game a favorite. Penn'S)
showing against Columbia and St.
Nicholas hns brightened the hockej
outlook at the (junker institution.

Tho snme that started against
St. Nicholas last Thursday uight wi'l
be used against Cornell. I

Ray and Cutblll to Race

wmt". suiuiit. .i.-- . Kiru uuo .uiuty iim
.. b. renewedA.

here at thu leirlon
rames on enruary

nay has wirod his entry for tho Bol
ton mile run. In which other oompetltors
probably will Include Cutblll, Mlko Devan-r.e-

the Now York runner and II. J. Con-
nolly, of Oeornetown University. A med-
ley relay rnce between teams of the
York and Massachucetts alio is
planned

-;x:'

iii-- i. from Ilooton. Fob. 12 Tho racinc rlvalrj of
s J1""" Joi JI. Hay. the Illinois A. C. runner, andFriends', IS 10. cuttill. as the "riyln Par-th- e

Star, with six two pointers to her loon," ot tho Boston Athletic Association,

Il'gh wou
High An

each school
got

for

tho

the

the

for

line-u- p

New
Legions

DOG IS
)

SHOW STAR

Tit Bits' Defeat of Frilford Folix

One of Day's Big

Surprises

New oik, 1'eb. 1'. DcpUc the ln

olemcnt weather another record crowd
paid homage to the dog nt the West-

minster Kennel Club's forty-fift- h show
Madison Square Garden. As

on the opening day the big building

was jammed all day long. Judging
started promptly nt 10:!10 a. m., nnd

from then until nearly midnight the
rings were surrounded by interested
thousands.

The dny wns marked by few upsets of

any note nnd champions came through
according to expectations in most cases,

It was notable that nlmost all of the,

dogs which had championship possibil

ities were set down in excellent iorm.
This was true even among tho toy dogs,
which hail withstood a try'.ng opening
dav in crnmpod quarters nnd were In
danger of suffering u setback before
the final tests enmc.

Speculation became keen
as to the ennnccs oi me ",.,"1
fox terriers when C. L. Qllliland s
Aberfovlu Trevelac Tit Bit scored a
triumph over her recent conqueror,
Prilford l'elix, nlto owned by Mr. Gil- -

lllaiul, of Chester, I'a. rnis was one ai
the reversals of tnc uny, ior ai mo
recent specialty show tonx,
swopt everything before him and de-

feated T t Bit.
Tit Bit has, however, improved since

then, ns wan evident yesterday. She,
has been in this country only nboifC'
four months, huUng been n witiher on
tho other side, and appears to have just
reached her best. Frailford Felix could
not gel even the leserve. This went to
Sabine Fcrnlike, which has been a win-
ner no less thnn twenty-fiv- e times in
the course of his show career.

Since it is quite certain thnt the wire-hair- ed

fox terriers will once more mako
a strong bid foi the championship or.
,1 t.l.r..,. iwt.mla ii.Vtt. ......unit. eMltPFifflv'H..I...J nitvt i v,.i. ..w uvf
winner regard tli.s representative ns a
verv strong contender ngalns the other
broods. Aberfoylc Trevelac Tit Bit not
onlj has good conformation, but dis-
played lino spirit. Another of this breed
that will try for the title is Mrs. Hoy
A. Hainey's Conejo Perfection. It waB
Mrs. Hainey's Wycollnr Boy which took
best of show Inst year.

SKATING RECORD EQUALED

Charles Gorman Establishes New
440-Yar- d Outdoor Mark

Lakes Placid. N. Y.. Feb. 12.
Charles Gormun, of St. .Tohn'H, N. B.,
sprnng the surprise of the day when he
equaled the world's indoor record in the
HO -- yard dash in the international
skating chnmp'onships held here. The
lime wns .'17 seconds.

Gorman's performance was nil tho
more remarkable since the race was
skated with snow falling steadily. Thli
would have n tendency to slow the track
up.

Hello, Children!
I am Jack

and here's my

JINGLE BOX
and' every day I'm
giving away to the
children who are
14 years or under,

a prize of

$$$-TE- N DOLLARS-$$- $

All the grown-up- s have been having a lot of t'ui) with
that LIMPIN' LIM'RICK contest in the Evening Public
Ledger. And I saw a lot of childjn trying to enter it, but
they seemed to find the verses too hard for them to com-
plete.

So I said to the Editor: "Here, you've got to give the
kiddies a chance. You just sit back and let ME run a jingle
contest especially for them."

And the Editor fellow said : "All right, Jack, go ahead."
So I am

STARTING NEXT MONDAY
You'll find my JINGLE BOX on the page opposite the

funny pictures every evening thereafter in the Evening
Public Ledger. And the jingles will be so easy that any
child can complete 'em and get a chance at that TEN
DOLLARS THAT I'M GOING TO GIVE AWAY EVERY
DAY.

Tell Daddy to Bring Home the
Evening Public Ledger Every Night

(eww?,:''wvwow3imjav.Qmw
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